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Hl'XDAY HAND COXCKUT.

Coos Bny Hand gavo nnothor
TUB Its excellent concerts at tho

Masonic opera houso Sunday af-
ternoon, Tho nudlouce was apprecia-
tive and outhuslaHtlc, hut not nearly
ho largo tin civic prldo and tho ronl
merits of tho program warranted.
Tho people of Coos fIlay nnd espe-
cially of Mlirshflold Hhould appre-
ciate tho fact that In tho local band
they hnvo on excellent musical organ-
ization nnd ono that Is n credit to
thin city and section. Such nil or-
ganization cannot bo maintained
without locnl Interest and support.
When they give a freo concort Hko
that of last Sunday tho opera houso
should bo crowded. It was nn en-

tertaining iniiHlciil treat and tho peo-

ple should nt least by their presence,
glvu evidence of their Interest nnd
appreciation.

Ilio Times hopes for the good
nnmo of the community thnt this
nppnront lack of Interest will never
again bo In evidence.

'I UK AVEXGING OF IIIELAVD.

story of tho depopulation of
THE Is told by Seumns Mac-Miliu- m

hi a recent magazine. Tho
Island had nearly 0,000,000 Inhab-
itants In IS 17. It has scarcely more
thnn 4,250,000 today and each year
00,000 young men and women tnke
ship In quest of homes under moro
hopoful Hides,

Thoro aro few countries with
greater resources for comfort nnd
happiness. The soil, under propor
treatment, responds with rich In-

crease a rent markets aro nearby
nnd In tho hills nre swift stromas,
tho power of which goes to waste.
It Ih estimated by Muc.Miinus thnt
n population of 20.000,000 might
very onslly bo oared for. Ireland
Btamls us tho hecond most fearful
oxamplo of oppression In tho world.
Grinding laws, nbsenteo landlordism
nnd tho sjindow of strong military
forces nuil nu netlvo constabulary
hnvo mnde tho land notable mostly
for producing desirable citizens for
America and tho Uritish colonies.

Tho true Irony of tho story, how-
ever, llos in the fields of the op-

pressors. Thoro tho same procoss
thnt depopulated Ireland is driving
tho people from tho soil, Tho rich
need tho land for hunting nnd for
parks. Tho small farmer and tho
laborer must either emigrate or seek
livelihood In tho crowded cities. The
decay, so saddonlng to tho scenes
In Ireland, hns set In in England. It
Is now u German taunt. Nntlons,
wIIIIuk to rend tho maniple of sol-fls- h

govornmont, look on curiously
and offer llttlo predictions as to tho
day when tho great empire Is to
como shattering down.

Tho Vnudorbllt cup race seems to
hnvo rosultod In moro broken bones
thnn bipKOn records this yonr.

Charlie Hllbom, long may ho live,
does not take much stock tn tho the-
ory thnt tho good dlo young.

Borunrd Shaw says lltoraturo
should be sold by tho pound. This
would ninko it easy for Coos Dayltea
whp Indulgo in light roadlug.
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Tho writer recently had an Inter-
esting chat with an Intelligent for-

mer resident of, Denmark In which
he dwoll nt length on

Coot the possibilities 'of
llaj'H dairying In this sec- -

Oppoi (unity, tlon. lie referred nt
length to this branch

of agriculture ns the great resource
of Denmark. "The ..wholo of that
country Is ono j;rent dairy farm,"
ho said. Although tho smallest
country In Europe, Denmark is the
most prosperous of any fn tho wholo
of Europe. It Is surprising to learn
thnt tho exports of a little country
like Denmark last year wcro nearly
$92,000,000. The Imports woro fnr
below this figure, so the balance of
trade In favor of tho little country
was nn Immcnso sum. This has been
so for year?, with the result that
Denmark as n country, nnd her peo-pl- o

Indlvldunlly, aro tho richest In
Europe In proportion to population.
Practically nil of Denmark's exports
aro dairy products, horses and cnt-ti- e.

Her butter, eggs nnd cheeso nre
sold nil over Europe, n great part
of It going to England. Ono of the
surprising things about Danish farms
Is their small size, the average for
tho whole country being three nnd
four tenths acres per farm, whllo n
pint of ten ncrps Is considered big.
Every inch of ground on theso little
farms Is put to somo ueo, and noth-
ing Is wasted in Denmark.

Somo of the defeated cnndldntos in
the rocent priinnry election nro now
telling how It happened. Somo

chnrgo their defent to lack
Ilensou
for
Defeat.

of Interest by tho voters,
indifference of their own
nnd somo republic-nil- s even
lay it on to the democrats,

All of them nro right, but In most
of theso elections, city, county, state
and national, the prlnclplo Involved
In tho defent Is usually tho namo
as made famous In Now York when

Tn m ninny
Had too damn many
Votes.

I heard a good story tho other day
but cannot vouch for Its truthfulness.
It Ih to the effect thnt n certain

woman on ono of the
A C004 Day party tolo
Telephone phono lines was In tho
Trick. habit of talking or lis

tening to other people
nlklng n good pnrt of tho day, or

until hunger would drivo hor nwny
from tho phone. Ono'dny n man on
tho Bnmo line picked up, tho recelvor
mid hoard this womnn and another
ino working u conversational relny.
Ho was annoyed over hnvlng to wait
nnd set about making the women
mad nt each other so that they
wouldn't tnlk any more, ir! plnced
tho receiver on his phono up against
the transmitter, with the result thnt
when either woman was talking, her
words came right hack to hor own
ears. The woman that happonod to
be having tho flow of words- - to tho
face at that moment thought her
uolghbor wns mocking hor, nnd after
tolling hor whnt Bhe thought of tho
bringing up or people that wquld
stoop to such t'lsoou losy, alio hung
up. Theu the man i ut In his call
and wns not noleit-!- .

TJio nUesed discovery that death
and dfjgor lie In the UMs will iiot
revolution Izo society m rapidly ns

Ileal.it
nutl
the Kiss.

wns hoped by Its dlscov-orer- s.

Many bollevo that
kissing Judiciously Is con-

ducive to matrimony In n
mild form, and ns a pre-- ,

luda or antecedent to that beatific
state It still has Us friends and ts.

Thoro Is no doubt that os-

culation In tho third degreo, when
perslstod in with vehemence, Is hnrnv
ful, and when it Bounds like a cow,
pulling her foot out of the mud or
like pulling n rubber boot on oyer
a wet sock or is pasted on so hot
that n largo whlto spot appears sur-
rounded wjth gray puckery lines, It
Is a menace to society and will nt
times retard tho growth of wliisr
kora; but tho rqgulnr sweetheart
kiss, which consists of n lip full of
wlno nud a Biidden let go and re
cover Is not In tho least harmful,
but on tho contrary Is conduclvo to
happiness, nnd Is frequently the pro-curs- or

of a delightful honoymoon nud
nunlloyed bliss lu largo quantities.
Howevor, ovon these cannot bo kept
In first-clas- s condition In a refrlg- -
orator.

Somo democrats aro still' happily
dreaming of public Jobs but the
alarm is sot for tho morning of No
vember 9,
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GOOD EVEXIXG. '4

Try to bo happy In thlB pres- -

cut moment; and put not Off '

being so to n time to come; as
though that tlino should bo of'
another make thnn this which
hath already como nnd Is ours.

Fuller.

PLICA FOK THE 11AKY CAIUtlAGE.

Yes, I know tho 's handy,
When you have to take a car,

And It helps tho weary mother
When sho's travollng nfar.

But I cannot help regretting
That tho modern happy marriage

Has dono nwny forever
With tho old-tlm- o baby carriage.

Tho first ono I remember
Wns n simply mndo affair. '

Its wheels wero stout and wooden
And Its cushions stuffed with hair;

Dut it trundled seven babies
Born nt nino pounds weight or

moro, ',

And wo loved thnt plain old carriage
In tho days that now nro o'er.

Then there enmo a sumptuous era
Baby rodo In stylo do luxe,

And his cnrrlago was of wicker
With n canopy of tucks.

Tho whoels wero steol nnd rubber
And tho springs n lullaby,

As the llttlo chap attested
With n drowsy, blinking oyo.

'Twns a cnrrlago, crib nnd cradle,
And tho llttlo chnp contrived,

As ho slept, or viewed the open,
That ho always ato and thrived.

Tell mo, now, yo hurrying moderns,
Does tho baby get n show

When n patent folding go-ca- rt

Circumscribes his chnnco to grow?
i

Hnsto tho day, O, changing fashion,
When tho child of honest mnrrlngo

Won't Invito tho quick compassion
In tho go-ca- rt kind of carriage.

THE QUIET OKSEUVEK SAYS:

"A iittin hnsn't tnken the
thirty-thir- d degreo In tho An- -.

dent nn'd Modern Order of Hen- -

pocked Husbands until ho hns
to nsk his wlfo for spending
money."

If nt first you don't succeed, don't
succumb.

You mny have notlcod that when
a mnn decides to do anything for
the good of tho pnrty, no expects
to get paid for it: -

A llttlo girl never loves her grand-
father ns much ns she does her
grandmother. Grandmothers explain.
it all by snylng: "She Is afraid of
his niuitnche."

IUIY.MES FItOM LOCAL POETS.

"Hero is n man who don't refuso
To niond jour boots or sole your

BhoeB,
And when he dies, ho'll fear no coals,
DecniiBo ho's saved so many soles."

O. O. Lund.

If you want a tonic" or n singe.
A hnlr-c- ut with or without frltme.
Just call on me; I'll do tho rest;
I'll answer any hard request,
,

Charles Hunter.

Good rum! Fine runi! How often
my thoughts urn to thee!

Then I search for tho coin in my
pocket,

For my name never goes on your
docket;

Good rum! Fine rum!-Georg-

Goodrtim who lives by the
ten.

Thayer Grimes.

Grimes, Grimes, Grimes,
Your name Jingles well in Tho Times;
Your voice, low nnd sweet,
Calls them In from the streot,
And I glo them the value In rhymes.

George Goodrum

I snuutored forth, nrrnyed In martial
glory,

And ponderous woro the thoughts
that weighted me,

Stupendous, frowning thoughts, but.
then the story;

I wondered If Cul-Wrl- was seek-
ing me.

Jay Tower

A New York mnn refused to marry
a girl because sho snickered while
he was negotiating a license. He

should have had patience. Mnrrlngo
is a sure cure for snickering.

My food Is tho kind
Thnt you'll seldom find;.
I'm growing quite portly upon It,
And lest you forget
Where the tnblo Is set,
I sing you this Bweet llttlo sonnet.

Harry McKeown.

Oh! grand, torrential ralut
sweet your singing,

How dear to mo onch llttlo drop that
falls,

For mingling with yoursongi Uilsi
thought Is ringing;

Wo'ro w.ell stocked up with rain-pro- of

overalls.
Dnvld Jones.

I love my fishing rod nnd' reel,
My trusty gun nnd rifle,.
Out when I'm In my red 'mobile,
All other loves I stifle.

Claude Nhsburg-- .

Whnt's In your eye?
I'll look nud see.

Is paving high?
Now, don't nslf me:

dY. e: E.

How

Straw.'

A dot and n dash,
A breeze and a crash;
Tho wiro's not working,.
So I hand you bnck your cash.

Otto Schottor.

Upon being asked to glvo a defini-
tion for "port," CnssliiB It. Peck 1b

said to have replied: "A port Is nn
Impregnnblo position nltunted upon
or nenr n body of navigable water
which I am compollcd to defend'
ngalnst n hoi do of other lawyers.

Upon being asked for his defini-
tion, J. W. Dennett snld: "A port
Is a body of men occupying chnlrs
In tho offlco of Henry Scngstncken
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STROUSE 61 BROS

High Art Suits.
Presto

Auto
racKard Shoes ..

Coats

whoso bnsInos9 It Is to mortgngo the
homes of tho people on the outside
of that office;. $500,000 mortgages
proferrcdt"

Wo woro sitting 'round n tablo,
Not a single woriMvo spoke,
'For wo henrd'the Btep of Carter
Thnt Is why 1 wont homo broke.

Anon.

THE FIXE FALL SEASOX.

Hosy apples fallln' to suit ycr wlsli
nn. wJlll ' '

(They caused tho fall of Adam, but
wo'ro llkln' of 'em still.)

Honoy, my honoy,
World Is Just so bright; "

Et they mnde It nny brighter
We'd lose oursolves lit light!

ii

"The. nutumn leaves nro falling
tuiwu."

Tho long-face- d poet cries,
would' he have them falling up

And cluttoring the skies? '

T. E. M.

David' Graham Phillips declares
thnt American wives spend their lives
In Idleness. Ho ought to see 'om
during tho canning season.

Hnvo you been tho subject of it

scandalous rumor?' Tho rumor mny
hnvo been untrue, tho Invention of
n mean enemy, but most oft your
friends will believe tho rumor.

A. womnn l ns suspicious of "hor
grocer ns nllu Ih" of her husband.
Sho tii Inks hor grocer Is ns good ns
any Of them, posflbly a little better,
but she firmly believes he will bear
watching;

Whenever you feel Hko kicking
over thnt llttlo water bill hat my

'
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friend, Jim Flnnmran ..,
first of the month.
ment nnd think .,

.;"..who recently $200,
uuiii 01 uinna.

paid Alnrli

A Boston man named

Hi).

Sxyszkowskl has been arrest ',?,
charge of forging another
nnmo 10 u ciieck. It soemi ,

great a crime for him !0,t

nnmo In tho imt,nra B"B'on

.Inck Flamiirnn an,. .. .uuin in h.porarlly abandoned tlie $
poet to' conduct some nLl
WltM tlin Inv .if II.- - i. - "

to feed lienn l.m.' in -
'

. .""fall.

nnd have them lav J.Vftn ..... "1
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WHY SHE WO.VT WKAB Il.l
Sho will not wear

N a hobblo skirt; the
snys tho style Is much io I

port, ami that no woman of
tnato would so tloharmonl:e
wh.oi., uvbiuch, sae lays the ttlrii
tho 8t.vlO Will lnut fn I.... . ...i
while, becauso to any one It '
tho fad Is going to cxtrcmei, WlA

. iiv;. iiuunicu BisicrB pan ihe oulf
Blglm nnd snys: "Alail How.,,
lady of good sense Incise herself fal

mm proicnso-- f Just see her trip 4

wobblo by! Would I ntipear In nutl
Not II Atid how tho horrid mea-lj- J

stnro nt her as she goes he ui
inoroi uu, ir siio knew Jait hit
tney snld I know she'd blush 1 rotr

red. Besides tho style IsmtkwirJ, j
too, 1 uoirt caro If they elila

tls new." And so ihe csrdull;
explains her preference f$r

fuller trains, nnd for a

that's wide, anil IH

not bo with giggles, erM

when sho Is tripping

down tho street. B-

esides, you sec, the hai
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ON THE SQUARE with yoursblf and re-cei-ve

full value for whatyou are paying
High Art Suits and ,

are always ON THE SQUARE.

NOTICE!
Cravenn- -

Coats....
Raincoats

Raincoats

Paragon Trousers
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